
Autocar

-N BRIEF: Although it has now been
:n production for 4 years, the Rover
1000 is still one the most advanced
jesigns of the British motor industry,
:nd can justly be claimed to be one of
:he world's safest cars. Excellent road.
:rolding, brakes and steering make it a
rery secure car to drive.

A NEW car is very rarely "all
.lf- new," but in the case of the
iover 2000, first introduced in Octo-
^er 1963, the whole design had been
-ieveloped from scratch, with virtually
:ro components carried from pre-
..'ious Rovers. A careful and lengthy
:evelopment period had occupied well
ver 4 years, and the car was in pilot

:roduction through most of 1963, so
,le cars were delivered as soon as it
, as released.
At first there was only the one

::-rodel, known initally as the Rover
,..r00, but changed to the 2000SC (for
:ingle Carburettor) after the more
:owerful TC appeared. Among the
::rany advanced engineering features
,, ere the base-unit bodv shell construc-
ion-where all the skin panels were

rolted to a very rigid base-unit, and

.-

could be replaced easily-the o.h.c.
four-cylinder engine which included a
bowl-in-piston engine design, unique
front suspension and a de Dion type
of rear suspension.

During the first rwo years of the
model's life there were many detail
changes, not least to the gear box and
the rear axle, but the car has remained
unchanged in general concept. Factory
prepared rally cars had been used with
a more efficient cylinder head during
1964, and 1965, so the announcemenr
of a Rover 2000TC (for export markets
only, at this rime) came as no surprise.
A new cylinder head with improved
porting, a 1O-ro-l compression ratio,
and twin SU carburettors all helned
to boost power from the original 90 6hp
(always a conservarive estimate) to 174
bhp. There was an oil cooier built-in
to the base of the water radiator, and
a rev-counter on the facia.

0'

The TC became available in Great
Britain in September 1966, and at the
same time an automatic version of the
original car was introduced; automatic
transmission is not available with the
TC engine. Borg-Warner Type 35
transmission has a centre console.
mounted control, but there is quite a
noticeable loss of performance as the
basic engine is none too "torquy" at
the low engine speeds which an
automatic transmission tends to use.

The Rover 2000SC, the 2000TC, and
the 2000 Auromatic are all in full scale
production at Solihull; virnrally the only
important change in 4 years of
production has been from Dunlop to
Girl-ing disc brakes, phased in with
the automatic transmission variant. It
is important to quote chassis numbers
when ordering spare parts, as the many
detail development changes have often
affected the fit of other parts. Chassis

:*l

Max. 0.60

speed m.p.h.

30-70 Overall

m.p.h. Standing con-

in top l/4-mile sumption

Turning Brakes

circle at 50

(kerbs) lb load



number prefixes for the three models
are as follows: -2000SC, 400-2000
Automatic, 408-2000TC, 415.

ENGINE
At its introduction in 1963 the Rover

2000 featured a completely new

engine design, and it is still one of the
more advanced units in production. A
founcylinder with exactly square bore-
snoke dimensions, it has a single chain-
driven overhead camshaft. Valves are
arranged vertically and open into com-
bustion chambers recessed into the pis-
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. 'r crowns. This allows more accurate
- -ltrol of combustion chamber shape,
,. J simplifies cylinder head machining.
, ie chain drive from the crankshaft is
:..en diagonally to a tdke-off point
tr'ing the auxiliaries, and thence by
.::arate chains to the camshaft.

Five main bearings support the
-:enkshaft, and the cylinder head is a
.-:vity diecasting in aluminium. Bolted
: ' the top face of the cylinder head is
, :ast-iron tappet block, and the cams
--rk against inverted bucket'type tap-

:;rs, with two circular discs within the
- -cket for adjustment of valve clearance.

Cnly two versions of the engine are
: .,duced-single carburettor (SC) and

,, in carb (TC); SUs are used in each
-.'-.e. Power is increased from 90 bho

5,000 rpm to 114 bhp at 5,500 rpm
: twin carb form.
TRANSMISSION

Standard transmission is a four-speed
..--synchromesh gearbox with very
, - Jrt travel of its central remote control.
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Steering: Adomont-Marles worm and
roller steering is use{ ond the box is
mounted at the bulkhead, so thot the
steering column is unlikely to be driven
back in on occident

Front Suspension: Coil springs ore
mounted in the region of the bulkhead,
eliminoting the need for heavy suspension
members at the front of the cor
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Every 750 miles: Check level of engine
and radiator.

Every month: Check battery electrolyte
level.

Every 5,000 miles: Change engine oil
and filter. Check and top up
gearbox, final drive, radiator, brake
and clutch master cylinders. Clean
and reset spark plugs. Check
steering box adjustment for zero
backlash and no friction at wheel,
contact breaker gap, thickness of all
brake pads (l/+in. min.), operation
of brake reservoir level safety
switch. Grease propeller shaft
sliding spline. Oil generator back
bearing (few drops only).

Rear Suspension: Coil springs ore used
for the reor suspension, ond the wheels
ore corried on o de Dion tube locoted by
Watts linkoge and driven shofts.
Reor brokes ore inboord.

and Rover use fairly high gearing and
take advantage of the free revving
character of the engine, to dispense with
overdrive, which is not available for
either version of the 2000. Power is
transmitted through a Borg and Beck
diaphragm spring clutch of 8.5 in dia.

Borg-\ilamer 35 automatic transmis-
sion with Dl, D2 control is optionally
available only for the SC version of the
2000; the final drive ratio of 3.54 to 1
is unchanged whether automatic or
manual transmission is specified.

Rover 2000 S.C.r o.h.c. 4.cvl, 85.7 x 85.7 mm
(3.38 x 3.38in.),  1,978 c.c (120.8 cu. in.);  S.U.
carb.; c.r., 9.0 to l; 90 bhp (net) at 5,000
rpm; max. torque, 114 lb ft at 7,750 rpm; 4
speeds (overall ratos, 3.54x, 4,97*,7.55*, and
12.83* to 1); central gear level control;
optional automatic transmission.

Suspension, i.f.s., coil springs, wishbones,
anti-roll bar; rear, de Dion, Watts linkage,
radius arms, coil springs. Brakes, Girling (servo),
disc front, 10.31 in. dia. disc rear 10.7 in. dia.

Wheelbase, 8ft 7.4in. (263 cm); track, front,
4{r 5.4in. (135 cm); rear,4{t 4.5in. (133 cm).
Overall length, 14ft 10.5in (453cm); width,
5ft 6in. (168 cm);height, 4{t7.25in. (140 cm);
ground clearance,9 in. (27.8 cm) Tuming circle
3lf t  6in. (9.6 m).

Weight (approx.), 2,750lb (1,247 kC).
Fuel tank, 12 gal (55 litres). Tyres, 165-

14in. Battery, 1Z-volt, 60 a,h.
Rover 2000 TC: Mechanical soecification as
for Rover 2000 SC except for: 2 SUiarbs.; c.r., 10.0
to-1; at 114 bhp (net) at 5,500 rpm; max.torque,
1261b ft at 3,500 rnm. Automatic transmission is
not avai lable. Weight (approx.),  2,810 lb

Every 10,000 miles carry out 5,000 mile
service plus: Change sparking plugs.
Clean and re-oil engine breather ele-
ment. Clean and lubricate distributor.
Check and top up de Dion tube and
steering box. Inspect rubber boots
for correct fitting and damage on
steering and suspension ball joints,
radius rods and de Dion tube. Check
front and rear hubs for leaks. Oil
controls and linkages.

Every 20,000 miles carry out 10,000 mile
service plus: Change gearbox and final
drive oils and air cleaner element. Oil
door locks, catches, hinges and gener-
ator back bearings (few drops only).
Clean fuel pump filter and sediment
bowl. Check front wheel alignment.

Note: Wheels to be changed from side
to side, not fore and aft (radial ply);
wheel balancing left to owners dis-
cretion.
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